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Comments on Homecoming 1981
Oorodly Allrl, alurnru, m.walotdworkbme..!m
dllS ol 71: "rm plllaed 10- hewing N\. Toa partk:ullr one
the dwlQIII lhlt . . . tlllciell ~ gome ""'Y • ownll.
p1ace_ rm plllaed 10 be •
JoM Hlnt9on. 11umnu1 77.
tormw llludll'll l'Nlrn <Wt rm Former SQA pwlldent. it's

lllnulllng place 10 bHodally,
polllc:lllrllt more lhln illClldernk:a. It-an lnlinltlng
place to be In the 7C11. All kinds

ollcleNand-..-,,swee
hlpp/.._...,_dlllldles (lion-r.lllJ)nlce. ThMIIN preaent•everythlng from
a- been ldded, and em two N1gll I ...,..,.._ from llbne,'1 Lib and the Bleck
locHngb..-d101111ngCWI

me...--

<Wt lhlt milla
• l~H more ... (JAH 11 en

Panther• to the Young
Ameltcarw for Freedom.
.Im Smlltl.
71,
lnsl
daacilllled by
uswhoQlfflll'-alotdtunr ~ , vitality, quality former SQA Pia. In Houle d
Che9Glll,llludll'llandlllrff prognms. The faculty here 11 Rep.-Homecomlng·lt'1 very
phuko.,.I•. lbrMG••G ~ lelec,~UAH Ila nice.

conlllu ~
l!mle Rich, llunri:"'Thole cl

-.,rnnus

--Inside-------
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. . tbe __, Allannl ....._ . . Sllblrday- .......... af the

Ahalnl Aerdallon f.mle Rlldi and . . wife.

'Class of '71' returns
f IIJ-made

e,pa,dear .

One d

the

purp0SII:$

d

IIS

signlkanl I I ~

as we"d like ID." The AuMI
presldentllllc>llld It _ _ al

Ill . . . . . . Ind gfllSS-fOOls
~

..... he Aid.
AIIO . lpffldng Ill the

the pwpo9eS clthellllOdlllcll lunc:i..-. - fie dean cl the
to re<Mlt fundl . . . . . . School of Nursing, Etta
"almllmelller."
oiganizations lr\..-.,,oct c,t
llncla,. ~ llf'jfen
The 1981 Abnnl Luncheon unlYerslty. "We tblt ._ ldlGCII- on 11111ona1
brol@ht IDgSher- the dllSs d devote 10 ,-II d,.
- M a i piGballorl «that
1971 Ill the Student (mlon operllllonal .........
academic
efforts
of
the
uildlng last Saturday.
~and-andapecttobe
Speekers • the lwlc:heon un1--ity;· hesaid. ·-we·rea1so here for quite II llotille to come."
included John Harri9on, SQA going to lltte. .t o ~ t h e ahellld.
Plesldert in 1971, Ernie Rldt, scholnnhip program."
JohnHllntlon,m,abnillll
In the past. R!tc:h said the who wes dla pl'llllldent In
p.-esident ol the OAH Alumni
Association. and Dean ol the OAH Alumni Assodation has 1970-71, ralecled on wla
School dl'uslng Ell.II Hlncker. been primarily II social ttl09eymrsWffl!Hke•UAH.
TheOAHAkimni~ org11niz11tlon, but this Is He polrted out that from 1970began in 1972, and IICCcrdng changing. ··~ best effort has 71, "a I 6 perc:ent growlh in the
to Ernie Ritch, "We hlll,e not been llvough our government· student body" oc:c:ured. Several
degree programs Wffl! added
during those )'elll'9. and the
.
.nK>Cwreo
SClA brought 9UCh ,peekers IIS
(:Q.l«., ,e
.,_ Fonda, Ralph Nader,
George Wallace, Gloria
Sil!lnemandWillllm Bucldeyto
homecol,iirig Is to ,;jve alumni
the ~ t o return to their

__ ....,.dole. -we-

...
Exponent ~,i.
.
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temns added In
1971. "We were proud d the
fact 1hlltwe h a d ~ 1hat
different... he said.
socc-21'
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JabnJolaNn
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QregW-

a ->' lllmulating

pl4<:e to be--l:-itellectu11lly,
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StaSlnltb

Herrillonllllid.
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"You had bolt!

exlrelne5pre9Slled..Hmrlson
said.
In addition to that,
lntercollegl11te rowing and
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•

_,,J

~

'stilutlon
In • polllkal '
,nvlronment" and urged
alumni ·to
)"Ol.lf eleclld
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UAH spirit bonfire.

PICTURE FRAMES
CllST0M FMMING flNJY MAD£ PMM&OVAL
~ A N Y SHAPE MAff.-ANY SfWE.OlY
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Review: ·

'A Chorus Line'
The IWlllindcr ol the plly
1.'Clllllllildcftlldl.,_ttllt,e
hll -,,Y to f.ldl, lhe Ol'(IWllf
nMr clllw:t lQlln.
dthe dloNI llne, The . . .
E\llfY CM'9dll' In the plly 11'1 lltlfflptllOd wlltl dtllClet
ha • litlt(y lhat lllcNil the that add to the charlider.
~IOlcnowthec:tlnctiw
In the Ind. elgttdllncen119
and undlntlnd t h e ~ . dlOMI ~ lhe h, Ind the
concllved, choreographtcl, Of the almen dlncen ~ othel'I . . ~ 8y tt..
and cll'ldllld ~ by ~ fof tlgl1t polltlont 9" the time )'OU know the dlncefl 10
Mlchell Elennett. a-ct on a dloru, lint, each· 1, an WIil M )'OU remember ttioee
Ql'0UP . , _ _ ..aciri that ,ncHc!Uli nl the audlenc.-a II v.floWtchoten. lv.flncttpOlla
Wll \lrM!d. IQOII cf the atUII ffllde pal1iallariy .-.dthll. polalllal
'1r.acllonby
_._ dlhe cllhNnt dlnc9rl
"A Chorul Unt" opined off • ~ IIIOllc:hoNn. but
f t Ullllldlnthepllynltomt Broadwly and mc,,,ed ID ll'IY ~ ont might l'IM 11
cf the d...-. In the atU11 Broadwly. The play ha been dl1palltd In the grand
~ pllyld then'lllMI. padldal CMrthewmtdand llnlle/anin cal wherl M1Y
C...'1 my II ....i. The II ont ti t h e ~
membwcflheall..... ln
my II ont d.,. ~ pe1fom•1tW on Brolclwly. ~ - Theftnlldance
~-"'•• ..,_
Tht c tbrtttd "Tony"
IWlld •ulil'Q procM:tlon • A
Chorul Unt" ..,.. ~
hffl 1ft HuMNllt P'tb. 1&
The plly ..,.. bued on the
book by Jam.- tCilkwood and
Nlct,olaa Oantt and 1,

~/aw •

)11:U'G

dtcidll lblt ft la not

an

~ and coma ~ID the
c:hoM . . . . . . . . . . ,..
the la• "dllnc:s and a ~

The..,

~-

cf PIUI Sin Marco
la about l'ldlolli lllrae. one cf
lhe~dthebook. PIUllla
YG111111 dlrlC.W -..ti• Flllier
blurre background.
A

hon--' W10 became•

pevhef..Hnd "fllyi..hla lcrlllt and lhe lldenct
1mow1 that hi ~ probably

The IIIChnklll upec11 . .
allo lMllllonlly, IIPldalY ~
~ The ~ b "A
.
Line" .... the . .
completely computerl&td
lghlklg on the -.ge. The
choreography ~ "'1c""1
8ennell la 111r•kail. The
0P"ilV cf 'tie play ~

°""""

cf,.._

••--~and-butnct

lgllt ~ ID rrlllhc ant ,
fOlgll the litlt(y !hit i . CXlffll
before.
The play "- nawy ..,_

The•
-.YID....,.._,,_..
andffllll',.,....._

la na& to ~ . _ , r-tl
....,_
IIJII d aid

far..,_,

about 111n mn-.
llelmMd
...,._. ID bl .. acul dlncle "AO.,.Llnt"la. Onefllngll

.....-.andlhe~II ~ - ......
dllnc:sln• "W elltlbllahment one d a.
fllcllrlC!ft lhe Pftldualon - ..,,..._
Ill the
of I lnfle
of the can do.

a-.

cfffando!s
11tE MEETING PLACE

PllOVIDl!!8 1IE <L111111A12 IN
Goawet & 0lltedna . . . .
420 JORDAN LANE

HUNTSVILLE. ALABAMA
PHONE 5.M-2035
Hours: 11:00 A.M. - 12 Midrnght Oai.'\r
0. J. & Sue OejnOlka

arties at the Union

Editor's CoJTeCtlon
'l1le ~ _ . . . . IO
111
:-.;.,..~ .::.:
·• Local Record PrlcH
&urw,.d" In llltWNlcldon

Scuh Pllbllvllldttombuclds

Hombudda In the MIi thould
" 'l1le ~ 1he ..., - ~ under . . loulh
CCIUmldlllClllldpitca-.S Plf'-Y 1oca11or1 111d w:e
LlldlrHclrilucMI-..-,

,5tanfiM:S
603

.J,.,Jilll Lane

m-?2z.1

·

:.= i;;: collegiate crossword

111
:-.,
Information titted under

10-X.
discount
UAH students

CIAH survives the Bears
In homecoming game
11,JIIIIIJIINQII
~llpOIIIC..

lt'41111auppoaedtobellrnple.
CWt .... pla)'lng A-.a.tc

In thellnllgeme ollhe MIIOllo
A ChlrgefwtnWOllldglYlthtm
thtS.S-C.chlrnplonthlpllld
thtDllllid27Utle. Alhclt
Stale, with their 14'12 NCCfd.
Wll 11,ffOMd to belntlllYwln
for UAH: etfMClfll-• \I/her. '',c:·
ple)'ld • ~ , a HIii end It
......

homlcoffig

-

~.thewtlldldl'IQtCOffll.

~-Lut Sclfdly lftemoon."'

Athen, St.I le e..,. did
~ n g In lhelr poMf to
def1llt UAH. In flont ol I lffl,
lhlMpectacullr homecoming
Cl'OWd. lhe CWt
~ end held on to• 83,81

o.vec-

horMc:oml"9 win.
n.u.e1111■ 1

>, ...... Mllae . . . . . . . . .

a..,e,.e»sOW9'111W'lllld•1s-telllfll'•r:ie--.

n--.

n.-.-.----forUAfltodlillllthls.a.C. .... Dllalct

-

"We cld notdllerwhwln.

W. pll)'ed Yl'Y poo,ty,tt Mid 21 eec:ondl 11ft. but wn
Colch Wlllll llftef the gll'IIII, "I Ulllblt to lie the geme. Their
Juat hope It WII their (Alhen'1) w. no fCOr1n; ln the 111'1111 I:29
delll'I to win lhet made ut look ol the glffll,
bid," hi added,
lellClng lhe Chqen WII
UAH ha r w dlnched the t<.,,t Locney wMh 19 polru.
S.S.C. end DIIIJ1d 27 CIOWl'lo Mundie end MlldMll hid 14
Thelrowrdrec0fdl122-!l,wlth IICh. Jen1'I 0umN got 12.
I 13, I COlffltftC8 end dlttr1ct end Ricky KnigM 10, Mn
ffllltl. They t..... n w won jlC) thouth ht fouled Olll elcty In
~ 1 - • Spniglnl HIii end • lheMCOndhd, ThtlopllCONII'
111 ~ lince ltlned Pl)'lng for Alhenl SClllt Wllll1m
1er1 four yeen 190. Btck with 24 point, .
Tht tltllllkln WII lhla. With
Thi thooting ~
2:02 ~ In the game, were bolll Mn. UAH hit 311 ol
James ,..._. hit two ,,_. 62 for 57 percent. whllt Alhen•
thiows to give UAH • tlx-pclnt Stateha3'ol61 for,Spen:ent,
ltld. It lool(ed It 1h11 point Hice The a.gen were 13 d 16
the <:Mruert Ml'e In control. from the frle4tvow h Ind
but
a... refueNid to glYt Alhenl SC. Ml 9 d 11.
up. They cia the lead down to
On rebounding, UAH' •
two polnla wMh 1:29 left. N1w JlrNI Durnltltdlllnll)tllra•
UAH fliled to 1C01'1, the Alhenl he s,allbed 17. UAH 111to ltd
...,_... got the ball beck with Olllll'II 32-27 on the bollda.
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New• In Brief

Dtbf9Loddllft.•Mllor
The IC4ldlnt budtltl <Ill• for
~m.,atUAH,hl ~fl"'ldlNdlon•
l!Nt'lewerdlld•IChqlfflhlp Mth AO NCrtnc. irl Cl\lllll)I. Mrl,
from th
Counct'I for
v1 Chandler, c,r,11,11
~ Ind 5u~ of Mlnfllt,, hel lddtd • Junk>r
!duca!lon (
) to IIIOnd • C:tm11trbur111r (2 oun •
onferonc In Loul ~It.
t,. 21 .~ .
WIit
nomlnud ror lho l!Cholorlhlp
by tho
Office cl Alumni

Ktinlueky,

ll!'IMIO _,

lomltOt lf'ld

piMINI,
rllli

'
Qtl I

from

'210,8() IO f4

2.AO,

llllldmll■ mu_.i~

pl4llad
two VM of o
, bll In !he
1Jppet'l1""~""rl,tw,,ir,.._,
•

...,. • 14a,. , -,,~

ablHty,
t i ,pvl/l '" , • Jr,
IIChoPI I~ ' " l11JI
,,,. .
' ry lflflf!', ,
Ill for etch potlllon,

bun) for 6k
All 1uptr
Nl'ld"'4chll c-,, pu llolOd 111 ~ lllud,ni. ~Id
Wllltam.,
NfllNw!MIR!Jhehl wot4Gldt• . . , . , _ llf wfttl fmfortholl ~ O r, ~
a IIUdent
ttant ror two wllhhllrtylPl)IIIIN. A!ltuden\, C:h Jrm111, 0 p11rvnent of
llo1II ,.,,. • Pofftlc.tl
. 1'4omf,wtlo,)
""'-Loekl\llt'•lllfadlon•• rnol!lhlylllldwlch lol, The mu,t tubmllll!d by March
to (lllalld the II UII eeJeedon for Merdl It lho new 20.1 I.
~~bNodonlho
/lltlandwlcll
~ of .... CIAff
re um, of h1r • uv1u,, ••.OO.
1ubmlt11d to 1h11 CA
Thf C.111111 W9IU
VI CJNlpwof PIIIAlptw'l'lllta,
ec:hcllfflhlp l!Offlmll!M, ,,,. the ~ dmt tnd money hoflor'1Y hlll!tlfY fr,i,,nlty, l!M
PNlll"lfflltlJIOMONdbyCAIE wlfl t1111N llll'ICMllont All I 1p1cl ■ I •ttlct Ir, lhl
to ,,, oure11 out1tondln9 ~ n t ~ .. " ' " ~ ' " d"II ~
1111d~ ttnlorl to COMldlr Wllcomld by lht ruff d
.~ on ~ :
ckMllo~I Ind u ~ C:,,ttn,
rape 175'> 18'0, "'"11"9 In
relttlon, 11 • cer, r.
Hu,.,.,._, Feb. 26-U!.
:
AN&lvtdOpellkl. Loclcht,t Dr, Jon ...... I>-. 1/1 lht
Thlt
gello: Ql'OIIP rlited i
to l
11 • ITllfflber ot • number rJ School o/ Hulnlnlllel end ~ ttif0191 baQk
c:ampue and natlonll oroe,,lrl, 8th1vlor1l 54:IIIICH, 111• hllfp lllbtldu the lnltmllloflll l
lion, lnct11dln9 th UAH nouMld hit ~ i . fJl'IClng, end wll lll!len ICllvt :
I.M:lrl (lht offldll holu ft!
k 11 • maetln9 of
ho1totMI for UAH); tht dap1rtm1nt ch1Jr1111n. PIil In helping IONl ... llll#lf

1·································································:
GO 'l'"U&B,.18jff
-~"1

!

w,

"°""' " "'

Or.
~
lho ~ r , i t ; e n d ~ Sc:liocll 11nct 1972. Ml bl
lAldtrllhlp Honor~ end

c:oundl.
11t1oW •
prllldt,ltd OllleSJem,
Sorority, Inc ., publlclty
dwrpmon d lho 81,d(
Student ANocllllon; Mc:1'4Qty

rtturi,lnf 10 tl11 UAH
~

feeullr ,_ ,_.,

*

:

!

toll In Kollol ~

:

:
:

gra-,
.,.,..N..J::r....T'_MM..,..T'l"'-,.,l""t'll"""I"--

!

!
:
j

2~.Td:~ I .ifl Wllr9 I

Auwlil_.knowlOCOtflCI:~

11
:

r.anr:v:I~

~

,:

:

H11 ~ Ml b l ~ PhlAlpli,Thlci,,.,.,.,,.,.,.-.f,o i
Aug~ 31. "Thll wlll gNt lht
_ , lfllntd
ldrmllttldon tlmt to find
d the ~ MMII Out,: • ~ for the ,_
memt>erofthePttftlOnlnebocl)' ~ 'iW{lf," Or. Rogert ol Phi Alpha Th«III. dwtered In :
:
for 0IT!lcron Oelll Kappe, Mid.
197:), hat eboilt 2' lldl~
nailonll economlct honorer)'
Or. Rogert Nici 1h11 he htt memben. ~ . Oled)'I Wlllllmf •
.
_
•
IOdaty; end fom,er tdtl« b1 n o Involved with l l)lffldffl.
:
oflho 19n.80)'Nrt,ook. Shel ldmlnllh!M WCllfl lhlt hit
UAH . . ...._-. out,
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What Is this "sc entlflc creationism" ill about?
..Sdentlftc. creationism" proposes the following:

1. The 11/0rid II only about l 0.000 yen old-therefore
there hu not been time for the evolutk,n of life to take
p11c:e.
2. Al Ire WU Cl'llted In ltl Ol1glnal and only form at the
Ame time. lhonly after the cradon of the earth
10,000 )WI 1180- In other WOl'dl, prtrnftl\'e
lnYertebnltll. clnoNurl. New derthlt men. and Homo
AJ'lena were born together and shlred the ume earth
Jut• few centw1el before the pyraftllda of faypt were

.

'

Not only do these people believe that they ere
absolutely '1Qht. but they beleve they fine, en
evangellcaJ obllgatton to convince thereat dhumenlty
that they Ire right. Ind that ecceptance of their belief
1tnacture IIIUl'll lllvltlonf"

Q. Why?

A. Read The True Believer by El1c Hoffer.
Q. Any other reuon?
A. Well, they also own Creation-Lie Publllhera.
bult.
Q. So whit?
3. A Q1"11t flood then ,wept the earth. The llow, A. 0uut who'1 going to Ml the 1'elanced approach"
14
strwnlned" (et. wont. honest) forma Ike 1e1 textbooka? Oueu who,. suing the atete of Calfomll
lhelll. trloblta, etc. dropped to the bottom ht. end to get their bookl Into the Calfomla c:laorooma?
the futer men agile fonnl were Ible to make It to Oue11 who ,. publlahlnf the "altemete theoly.
higher ground ~ be1nQ overcome by the rtslng balanced approech to the o,tgtn of lte" Idea In eve,y
waters. The flood therefore explllna the foal recONI. ltete In the counby? Ouut how much money It 11
the llncllnfl d llmple lte fonnl et the bottom d · going to cost Allblme If we fine to buy new biology
geologlcal sedment and men complex. ..,..._,. tem-probebly about rh mllon dolart, blled on
fonna closer to the IUrflce.
ettlrnatu fN,,n offlc:lals In Iowa. where they fine been
4. Cerbon• 14 dating of foHIIS In lnvalld. fighting thll battle l8lilnlt the Institute d Creation
5. Modem tdentllc rnethoda of dltin8 n,cks 111d R11•th In MIi)' ~ MIiion for the pest four
geologlcal atreta ere hMlld.
)181111.Jn Iowa. thla bll bu.been Introduced ewryyur
6. The lht and ~ 11W1 d thennocl)lallk:s wltllGClt the luppo,t d any relglous denomination.
IUpport sdentfftc C1'e1t1on1sm.
Q. HIii thll bll been pated In any state )'et? .
A. No. But the ICR la keeping the praaure on
If you can lmeglne Alley Oop lpl'lntJng up the Oreet ll,C1Pllu.• al ow, the count,y.
PyremJd with his pet dinosaur at his heels and the flood Q. lotlllle lCRpeople ,rellwolwd here In Alabama?
waters rising rapidly behind them, then you've got the A. You bet.
gist of "adentlflc creatlonlam." Don't you auppoee Q. We Allbamllna c1on, care much for outllde
some of those fleet.footed awemen got caught .....,___ and ecbea,..._ 0on, you tNnk It's time to
napping?
91t llllcl? OurlChocahlMgotenough pn,blerns111t
Is. We'd hlM to buy new books. relnlPn our t.eadfers..
Q. Has a painting d a dinosaur CMr been found on the not to mention the coedy and 1lmKonlurnng PegaP
WIii of• caveman's abode?
problenw that would come up.-ffllglon In the schools.
A.
•
academic freedom. alowlng praaure groups to caD
Q. Do you suppose the E.gyptlan royalty dined on the shots.
Somebody better do 1omethl11gl ·
brolec:I trlobites. and barbecued mastodon mt.at? A. Somebody hM.
A. You'd better ask the "creation ,clendsta..,
Q. Where does this stuff come from?
IT'S YOUR TORN.
A. 1he lnltltuteforOelltlon Relearch. San Diego. CA.
It la idlllabed with the Oufstfan Herltage College.
Q. Whit do they have In mind?
A. ~ to Dr. W.-e A. Mo)<er, Executive
This pseudosdentfflc foly wll be taught In our
Director, The National Aslodallon of Biology prtrna,y and secondlly schools If the LeglslatJon
Teachers. "the Institute for Creation Researeh hu as Introduced b:9 Senator McDonald and Repraedatlve
Its goal the adjustment of al sdentfflc: knowledge to Rldclck Is passed. The cost~ buying new tex1book.
agree with the sc;rfpture. Since the Bible lsc:onsfderecl would be about 9 mlllon dollan; Ill• time when we
fnerrent. then sdentllc data bearing on any point me · ~ oil good teildlen and delrelill19
linpcmant IUbjecta fnlm
cunlc:ulum: Please
touched by safplure must be Interpreted II to keep let
the n..titldans know how
feel .............
scrfptwe lnerrent. Evolutlonaiy theoly unlorltmfan
r ~~
this
theoly In geology. and theories ~ on origin of Issue before Pt Is too latef
·
language which seem to challenge sa1pture me
,efect.ed as ~ vlgorously opposed If not
Paid adv.
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